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Student Representatives:

Mission:
We prepare confident, self-directed, and responsible citizens equipped with knowledge, skills, and
perseverance.
❖ Student Learning practices maximize the impact of learning for each student.
Quarter 1 has ended--both students and teachers reported that they liked the schedule. Most of
our students have already earned 2 credits! Both students and teachers reported achieving successfully
completing their curriculum and students were engaged and successful in acquiring the knowledge and
skills. A direct consequence of our two course a day schedule: higher attendance rates and our failure
rates were extremely lower than at previous ends of the complete school year.
We had 21 seniors participate in the NH College Application day virtually. Students were assisted
by college admissions officers in completing the application process and starting the FAFSA forms.
Remote Instruction
We will begin a planned two week remote after Thanksgiving. We have received positive
feedback from parents, students and other administrators around the community. This week teachers are
going over the remote expectations with students, and creating learning relationships for success.
Daily attendance will be monitored through participation in the Zooms. Distance learning students are
completing a daily attendance form on Google Survey.
❖ Learning Culture promotes shared values and responsibility for achieving the school’s vision.
Social Emotional Learning (SEL)
In celebration of a month of Gratitude, Paddy Foran has organized students to facilitate activities
focused on gratitude. Students and staff wrote thank you notes during lunch, and distributed around the
school. On Friday, they handed out messages with smiley stickers with positive messages. Mr. Foran has
also taken the reins in updating our bi-monthly Community Meeting presentation.
Our Educational Support Team (EST) has created a list for the school counselors to focus on
supporting during remote learning We compiled the list based on student struggles from last school year,
and on the engagement on our early remote day this quarter.
We have scripts in place for contacting students, and referral forms for staff to complete to alert
EST of any concerns.
Student Community engagement
Our Halloween scary walk looked a bit different this year--however, National Honor Society
successfully pivoted to a “Trunk or Treat” activity complete with a Mystery Van and the Scooby crew.
In other realms, several of our Profile students participated in the counting of the votes on
Tuesday November 3rd. Liz Lawton and Gabe Jacobs counted into the wee hours of the night for the
town of Franconia.
❖ Learning Support ensures that the school has appropriate systems to support student learning
and well-being.

The Profile School community will provide diverse educational
opportunities to inspire, engage, and challenge all students.

We utilized our last early release, professional development day and our most recent faculty
meeting to review remote expectations and to assess needs for technology. All students and staff have
been prepared and the information has been front loaded, in advance to our planned remote days.
❖ Learning Resources ensures that the school has appropriate systems to support student learning
and well-being.
Communication:
During our Remote days of instruction, the building will be open to all staff. The main office will
be staffed and the phones will be answered. If anyone in the building needs to be quarantined--they will
be working from home and Zooming during the same expected times.
If for any reason, the office staff must work from home--the remote cell phone will be activated,
and the phone message will be changed accordingly.
Safety:
Lani Lovas, our COVID Coordinator has been working diligently to refine and explain the
COVID-19 quarantine procedures both through her nurse’s website on the Profile website, and through
phone conversations with parents and staff.
We continue to work with Public Health Emergency Preparedness to keep our North Country
safe.
Educationally,
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Upcoming Events:
16 November
17 November
19 November
25 November
26 November
27 November
30 November
10 November
9-10 December
14 December
15 December
17 December
18 December

2nd Quarter Begins
Curriculum Leaders; Wellness Committee
School Board Meeting
Early Release for All
No School-Thanksgiving
No School
Remote Instruction for all begins; EST every morning
Faculty Meeting
NEASC Visit--School Board & Parents needed to meet; Faculty meeting
Face to Face Instruction Resumes
Curriculum Leaders Meeting
School Board Meeting
Progress Reports
Sports:

14 December

TBD start of Winter Practices

The Profile School community will provide diverse educational
opportunities to inspire, engage, and challenge all students.

